Introduction
Felids frequently use roads and trails to move and to find prey (Sunquist 1981) , and both male and female jaguars (Panthera onca) use this resource (Rabinowitz & Nottingham 1986) . For researchers, this habit facilitates behavioral and diet studies due to the large number of direct observations and fecal samples found on roads (e.g., Rabinowitz & Nottingham 1986 , Garla et al. 2001 . In spite of these advantages, accidental mortality caused by vehicle collision is a serious threat to carnivores with large home ranges (Costa et al. 2005 ). This work is the result of a paternity test on a female jaguar pregnant with three cubs, that was fatally injured in one such occurrence.
Primary knowledge about reproduction in felids is derived from studies sampling a small number of individuals (e.g. Sadleir 1966a, Soares et al. 2006 , Carrillo 2009 ). These reports, when accumulated, allow us to infer patterns and are particularly important in regard to the jaguar, one of the most difficult large cats to study (Harmsen et al. 2010) . Research on captive animals has provided useful evidence such as describing the hormones responsible for oocyte maturation and gestation (Brown 2011) , and contributes to the success of assisted reproduction in felines (Morato & Barnabe 2002 , Swanson 2006 , Paz et al. 2007 . Jointly with the ex situ approach, studies on wild individuals generate precious information for estimating population growth rates and analyzing population viability (Desbiez et al. 2012 , Miller 2013 ).
The felid mating system is often classified as polygynous or promiscuous, but there is a lack of studies on the relationships between individuals (Macdonald et al. 2010) . Regarding jaguars, analyses based on the body mass percentage allocated in testes suggest that females rarely breed with more than one male in one estrus (see Azevedo et al. 2006 and Costa et al. 2006 for more details). However, ecological approaches indicate polygamy, where studies have reported females overlapping home ranges with more than one adult male (Rabinowitz & Nottingham 1986 , Soares et al. 2006 , Jedrzejewski et al. 2011 , Palomares et al. 2012 ; and two to four males following one female (Hoogesteijn and Mondolfi 1992, Almeida 1976; in Sunquist and Sunquist 2002) . Also, males appear not to be territorial in their use of space (Harmsen et al. 2010 , Jedrzejewski et al. 2011 ), but are not usually found to use an area at the same time (Rabinowitz & Nottingham 1986 ). In conclusion, the possibility of multiple paternity is still not clear; especially due to the lack of studies on parentage in wild felids (Culver et al. 2010) .
Considering the scarce information on the species' reproduction, and the rare opportunities in accessing wild individuals, we analyzed the paternity of three jaguar cubs from one litter in the central Amazon, Brazil. The female was hit by a truck on the Tronco road, close to the Geó logo Pedro Moura operation station (046 53' 04.64"S; 656 18' 34,61"W)-municipality of Coari, Amazonas, Brazil. The truck was loaded and at a velocity of 60 km/h. The impact killed the female instantaneously, and post-mortem examination revealed a fracture in the left front foot, displacement of the scapula and left ribs (with lung perforation), and damage to the braincase and fracture of the jaw (which caused a cerebral perforation). The female had a total body length of 163 cm, head and thorax circumferences of 48 cm and 74 cm respectively, average canine tooth length 3.2 cm, and average foot length of 6 cm (excluding the claw). Moreover, the female was approximately 3.5 years old, weighting 58.9 kg, and was at the beginning of the second month of gestation-based on the data for the domestic cat from Abreu et al. (2011) -of three cubs.
Material and methods
The skeleton and skin of the female are deposited in the Paulo Bü rnheim Zoology Collection, at the Federal University of Amazonas (UFAM). Tissue samples are stored in Tissue Collection at the Laboratory of Evolution and Animal Genetics at UFAM (CTGA-M 5669; CTGA-M 5670; CTGA-M 5671; CTGA-M 5672). Data were added to the Global Biodiversity Information Facility (http://www.gbif.org/).
We collected tissue samples from the mother and her cubs, and these were stored in absolute ethanol at -20 6C. DNA was isolated using the QIAmp DNA extraction tissue kit (QIAGEN), following the manufacturer's protocol. We tested 20 microsatellites markers described by Menotti-Raymond et al. (1999) and, from the 12 markers that amplified well, nine were polymorphic and therefore used for the paternity analysis: FCA026, FCA043, FCA075, FCA077, FCA090, FCA193, FCA211, FCA229, FCA678. The primers were labeled with a fluorescent dye using the method described by Schuelke (2000) . The polymerase chain reaction conditions were: 93 6C for 2 min; 35 cycles of 93 6C for 5 s, 55 6C for 15 s and 68 6C for 1 min; 25 cycles of 93 6C for 5 s, 50 6C for 15 s and 68 6C for 1 min; followed by 68 6C for 30 min and a final hold at 15 6C. Genotyping was performed on an ABI 3130xl sequencer (Applied Biosystems), using a mix of 1ml of the PCR product, 8ml of formamide and 1ml of the ROX size standard (DeWoody et al. 2004) . Allele size was inferred in the program GENEMAPPER v4.0 (Applied Biosystems). The presence of multiple paternity was tested by manual counting of allele number, inferring the father(s) genotype from the comparison between the mother and the cubs genotypes ( Figure 1) . We also analyzed the data with GERUD 2.0 (Jones 2005) , to check for any mistakes in our manual analyses.
Results and discussion
As shown in the figure 1, there is no evidence for multiple paternity in the litter-the number of father's inferred alleles was equal or smaller than two in all loci, probably representing one individual. The analyses in GERUD 2.0 confirmed the results from the mannual counting of alleles, estimating only one probable sire for the three cubs and two possible genotypes for the sire; these are the same genotypes as reported in Figure 1 . Therefore we conclude that the three cubs have the same parents. Each cub had originated from a unique oocyte, having distinct genotypes. Moreover, the mother and father shared just five alleles across nine loci, suggesting they are non-relatives.
Our result was similar to previous research testing paternity in wild jaguars: Soares et al. (2006) found two cubs from one litter having the same father in Emas National Park (Central Brazil). Based on these two results, it is possible to hypothesize that males follow the females during the entire estrous period, guaranteeing the birth of their cubs. Studies have reported males close to females for at least two days during the mating event (Harmsen 2006 , in Harmsen et al. 2010 Sunquist and Sunquist 2002) . However this behavior can change in respect to other factors, such as population sex ratio and number of females on estrus at the same time (reproductive seasonality). Natoli et al. (2007) also argue that some features of female reproductioninduced ovulation, long ovulation period and delayed ovulation after copulation-can favor multiple copulations and, therefore, generate a mixing of sperm from multiple males.
Generally, female cats mate many times, and several days are necessary to stimulate ovulation (Kleiman & Eisenberg 1973 , Brown 2011 . But, there is also a possibility of spontaneous ovulation, and this can vary even among individuals of the same species (Brown 2011) . Wildt et al. (1979) found no evidence for spontaneous ovulation in a jaguar-the vesicular follicles gradually regressed during the second half of estrous when the induction was absent. The jaguar estrous period is between 6 to 17 days, with a mean of 12-12.9 days (Sadleir, 1966; Wildt et al., 1979) , when the females remain receptive. Theoretically, jaguars can breed the year round (Kleiman & Eisenberg 1973 , Sunquist & Sunquist 2002 ), but there is evidence of peak male-fecal androgen concentrations and copulations occurring mainly in the wet season in the Brazilian Southeast and Pantanal (Quigley & Crawshaw 2002 , Morato et al. 2004 . Therefore, jaguars have a fairly long estrous period, generally induced ovulation, and, if they do have breeding seasons, males can try to attend to more than one female in the same season, which would expose females that already copulated to other males.
Population sex ration, as mentioned above, is another factor that may induce the presence of multiple paternity, as reported for other felid species. In African lions (Panthera leo), groups with lower male-to-female ratio were significantly more likely to have extra-group paternity, with an overall extragroup paternity in 41% of the cubs (Lyke et al. 2013) . Also, from the 22 litters analyzed by Lyke et al. (2013) , four presented multiple paternity and, for each mixed litter, at least one extragroup father was identified. Similarly, Natoli et al. (2007) observed from one multi-male multi-female group (six reproductive females and 14 reproductive males), a percentage of multiple paternity as high as 78%; they concluded that being a dominant male does not guarantee the total control of the receptive females. To the best of our knowledge, cases of multiple paternity were described only for social cats.
In jaguars, several studies found a major proportion of males in populations (varying from 4:1 to 15:1), which could enhance the proportion of multiple paternity in the litters due to the increased competition for females. However, estimated sex ratios in natural jaguar populations may be inaccurate for reasons usually related to methodological sampling biases induced by jaguar behavior, such as: males having bigger home ranges, the higher overlap between male home ranges, and the smaller rate of females captured (Harmsen et al. 2010) . Palomares et al. (2012) observed more males than females in six study areas even after identifying individuals from fecal samples, and they attributed this result to the increased use of the sampled routes by males. Aware of these biases induced by sex-specific behavior, Sollmann et al. (2011) used sex-specific capture-recapture models and found a sex ratio of one male to four females, a result that, according to the authors, should be interpreted cautiously. To perform a population viability analysis, studies have used a sex ratio of 1:1 (Desbiez et al. 2012 , Miller 2013 . Therefore the population sex ratio for jaguars is difficult to estimate and there is no consensus among studies.
In addition to the paternity test, we observed a female jaguar attracting males and becoming pregnant at approximately 60 Kg (<3.5 years) in the central Amazon. This observation, added to previous and future reports, is important due to the poor knowledge regarding the age of sexual maturity in the jaguar (Quigley & Crawshaw 2002) . Here, we reinforce the conclusions of Carrillo et al. (2009) , who observed pregnancy while radiotracking a 60 kg female in Costa Rica, and from Wildt et al. (1979) , who registered the first behavioral estrus at 29.5 months of age in a captive female. Also, Seymour (1989) and Sunquist and Sunquist (2002) state, based on few studies, that females become sexually mature at 2 years old and males at 3 years.
Moreover, we registered three cubs in one gestation, an event that is not unheard of, but is relatively rare. The female jaguar give birth to an average of two cubs per gestation, with a gestation of approximately four months (Sadleir 1966) . In Belize, from 23 observations, 52% represented two cubs, 35% one cub and only 13% were three cubs (Rabinowitz 1986 ). Carrillo et al. (2009) reported the birth of one cub, Scognamillo et al. (2003) and Soares et al. (2006) two cubs, and Quigley and Crawshaw (2002) observed one female having two cubs in one gestation and one cub in other. The interval between births is 22-24 months, and in 18-24 months the juveniles leave the mother (Quigley & Crawshaw 2002 , Carrillo et al. 2009 .
In this study, we present an overview about several aspects of jaguar reproduction and report for the first time, to our knowledge, the pregnancy and paternity test of a wild Amazonian jaguar. Also, this work is a result of an opportunity generated by a fatality and equivalent opportunities should be taken by scientists to gather more information about the jaguar's reproduction and behavior. The accumulation of small reports can lead to increasingly accurate conclusions about this poorly studied animal.
